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GREAT THRONG AT THE BLOOMS-BUK- a

FAIR.

ft Was the Third Day and Between

25,000 and 30,000 Persons At-

tendedAfternoon Races Bun off

with Clock-lik- e Regularity Fine

of Ten Dollars Imposed Upon One

Driver for Loitering Council

Chimes of Plttston and George M.

Won the Two Events Decided.

From i Plait Carresronilcnt.

UIoomstnirK, Oct. 11.- -A vast thronj?.
variously estimated at between 25,000

and 3O,n00 persons, filled every foot of
available space today of the grounds
of the Columbia County Amlcultural
and Mechanical asroclatlon. It was
the'' third day of tbo fair held hero and
like vosterdny bro!oall records In

matter of attendance. The huge fjran'l-etnn- d,

with a eoatlnsj rapacity of 5,000,

was crammed full, over a thousand'
persons standlnK whllJ the trotting
and purlnK races were run off- - On the
Midway tbe crowds that surged up
and clown the spaflnus grassy streets
made travel slow and laborious.

The various entertainment!) on this
of the fair Rroundo Wero well pat-

ronised, fiom the canvas lent where
h man Is burled alive ti the Moorish
Pillar and "Hosco. who eats 'cm
alive." In the field opposite the

there nro over a thous-
and posts for hitching purposes, and
yesterday afternoon e ery one of them
held fawt one or motv horses. It was
n great gatherlnc; of happy, well-dress-

city ond rustic folks, all out
for a good" time and most of them
neemed to get what they cams for. If
they did not It certainly was not the
fault of the fair managers, for their
efforts to make this their best exposi-

tion wero Hucccssful.

Fines Imposed.
The three races scheduled for the af-

ternoon werf run off with clock-lik- e

regularity, and after a very short time
the drivers or the lust nlepper-- J dldtov-ttre- tl

that starter Smith was not going
tc. be played with nor allow any dil-

atory tactics. In the first races he
Imposed a line of $t0 on one driver for
loitering, and after that they were ex-

tremely an-lou- s to plpase him.
the laces the fl.Ofln spectators In

the grand-M- a ml had the tedium of
waiting between heats allayed by a
vaudeville performance on the plat-foi- m

opposite. Here there were given
a couple of actobatlc turns by clever
.racialists, a tiour": of trick doss, two
of whom fight a good four-roun- d boul,
u hoing match between a woman
idutrgcr and a man, the latter having
the worst of the engagement, and then
there were dog races in single, double
and four-in-ha- carts.

The exhibits displayed in the mam-
moth main hall were all viewed by
thii judges yerterclav and their decis-
ions Tendered. Over .:,000 in premium
money for this blanch ot the fflr will
be disbursed to fnrtunaln winners.

The cattle, poultry. s.vine and sheep
have elso been awarded their blue and
red llhl-ons- . The list of winning pre-
miums would occupy more than a page
of The Tribune, fo I shall not send it.

The first race of tho 0;y was called
at 1 o'clock. The first race was won
by Council Chimes, of Plttston; the
second by Gorge M. of Glrardxllle,
and the third was unfinished, three1
horses dividing the four heais. Sum-
mary follows:

First Bnce.
2.U tliw, trot or pile; mile heals, licst three

in hie; purie, $100.

rirst licit Miss Delimurh and Call llroun
Mil n strucsrle of it nil the way nrnunil, but
Prim in It heit ('ml lnlf a length, with Tirnro
tlilnl. Tune of heat, 2.15V1.

Second heat This prnicil to lip a ory eeltlnff
he it, rlurpes and ccunter-cl- i irnes hung nude
b dihers JKaliist otlurs, but the jwlijei deeided
that Council Chimes was entitled to the belt,
and Miss Pelmareh, sfctmil. lime of heat, 2.HH.

Tlilnl heat The field got the won! nfter scor-

ing tlm'c times, but I'izarro 14 alittle behind
the rest in the cct-iui- At (be first half
Council was ahead, with Pelmaicli second and
all were bunched, not ,1 Uim'tli scpiiatinK flrt
and fifth. The fliil-- h was mule biliously, all
whipplnp, with Council Chimes Hist, Miss

second and May U'dkfs third. Time of
heat, 2.17.

1'oiirlh heat The Moid wis civen at the first
llnc-iip- . At the lnlf 'Couniil was ahead, with
May Wilkes a Kngtli bcliind and Carl Broun
third. The finish was ilo-,e- , but In the sime
order llio horses pvscd under the wlrth, with the
Canadian horsi: fourth and Pizirio liflh. Sum-niar-

Council CIiIiiim, blk. s., M. L. Perrin,
Plttston, I'a 5 111

Miss Dclinaich, b. 111., Adam Kocnijf,
Ontario, Cauadj 12 2 4

Carl Urnwu, br. R., Hohert Qrady,
l'liiladelphia 2 3 4 3

May Wilkes, b. 111., .T. O. Milhouin,
Chester, Pa I S 3 2

I'burro, blk. m., Withers k Oottsiholl,
Jlcadlnir, I'.i 3 4 5 5
Time-2.1- 5'4, 2.HM. 2.1", 2,17?;.

Second Race,
2.24 class, pace; mile heals; best three In five;

purse, P'Jt).
Klrst heat Seen startirs out of fifteen

I.uella McC. had the pole. After many
altcnipls to'cet away Starttr rallril the
ilrher of 1'rr.i A. to the wire and cautioned
Win ajraiiist further delay. The drher of Coal-nu-

dr.. was fined 10 on the next btart for
jmliiT ahead of the pole hore. The nrt time
1h" horses not the word to a cr wired Mart.
On tho half Oeorife M, wis ahcid of the field,
witli llmwnlo II, nest The finish was ciy
dose, with ficoiire SI. a leimth aluad of Plreito'r
Uilkn, who heat llrownlo P. for sccpnil by
oiilKa nooe, Tho Jinlj.-cs- , lirmcMt, rc Bro.uilc

'tlw tecoiul place and Director third, while Coast-ma- n

iii-- , fourth lime of heat, 2.21. Luelli
MeC, was dUtanced.

Scrnnd heat -- Hut fix slartois faced (he Jud','is,
with (JjorKe SI. on the Inside, Kzra A. trawi a
Krrat deal of tio.ible to gtt pohiK and was
warned, by tho blartcr, 1he i;ot the wind with
i:rj A. forty jards behind on the next llre-up- .

At the half Orort'e SI, was a length In front of
Drownle. At the QnMi fli'Oipre malntaliied his
advantago ocr llrownlo and TlieiU Clark lame
in third. Time of brat, 2.22.

Third heat Coastman, Jr., was iliawn, lcaUug
but (lie to start out of the oilulnil field of ti.en. A pa in :i.i ,. hid to bo warned. Iho
field sol the word nftrr three scores wltli the
field liorio In the 11 ir. At the half fieorcc SI,
was ahead, with lliowjile second and Kit A,
third. 'I hey finished In this order, lengtlu apart,
and Theda Clark fourth, femniiiarvi
fiforne M b. p., A. II. Sillier, fllrard.

'K'. ) 'J 1 1 I
Piowulo II., br. s 51. Ij. IVrrlii, I'itts-io-

,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,.,,,,,, ,2
Plreitor Wilkra, hr. (,',, Weaver Iliothii,

Slontoiirmlllc. I'a ,,,., ,, 3 4 5
llieda Clark, br, in., James, (I. Piatt,

Touamla, I'a , ,..,,,, 0 3 4

r.ia A., b. B., Ocoigo A VH, Timk
h""'Vclf ,.',,,..,. ., 5 0 3

Dr.BulIs
COUCH SYRUP

Cur Cough or Cold at onoe.
Conquer Croup, Wbooplaf Couch, Bronchitis,

.Grippe and Coummrtiou. Quick, aurt results,
)f , aHOI'a P14U wri Uartlfhton. MplUctOc
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RURE FOOD SHOW
THE MOST THOROUGHLY COMPLETE EXHIBITION OF IT3

KIND EVER HELD IN THE STATE. A QIQANTIO, MAR-
VELOUS COLLECTION OF THE FINEST FOOD

PRODUCTS OF THE UNITED STATES.

OVER A HUNDRED FOOD VARIETIES
THOUSANDS OF" SAMPLES. OOOKING
LECTURES. BAND CONCERTS

THE ONLY EXHIBITION IN THE STATE OUTSIDE OF
PITTSBURG IN WHICH MANUFACTURERS OF
FOOD PRODUCTS FROM ALMOST EVERY STATE
ARE REPRESENTED. ,.,,....,.

OPENING DAY

SATURDAY. OPT. 13
AT TWO O'CLOCK

TWO GRAND CONCERTS SATURDAY AT 2
AND 7 O'CLOCK BY BAUER'S 13thREQ'T BAND

CONSIDER THIS YOUR PERSONAL INVITATION TO BE PRESENT EVERY DAY DURING THE
EXHIBITION. COME AND HELP YOURSELF TO THE SAMPLES. LISTEN TO THE MUSIC AND
ENJOY THE LECTURES. IT'S ALL FREE TO YOU TO ENJOY.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
Coattman, ,Tt., blk. (?., John E. DuBois,

I)u!)ois, I'a 4 5 dr
I.uella McC, br. m., Irin Q. Gray,

Stormstonn, Pa dls
Tlme 2.24, 2.22, 2.22.

Third Bace (Unfinished).
2.40 class, trot or pace, for horses owned in

Columbia county; mile heats best three in (He,
fursc $200. First luat llicre were hie starters,
tno of them from Uloom?biirg. In tho drauuu
for positions Dock had the pole. 'Ininnii II
fecond, Pocono thild, alley Boy tomtit and
Carl Van fifth. A ereat deal of trouble was ex-

po iemed in getting the local hoises o!f, some
haling to be warned by the starter, especially
the driver of Valley floy, who loitered scleral
times behind the field. Alter file times tiny
got the word, with Vnllev Bov behind scleral
lengths. At th half Dock and PoiMtiO "tie
first and necond. fivu lengths apait with Valley
Hoy third. Thc.i flnili(d this way, witli Call
Van fourth and Tommy II fflh. 'lime of heat,
2.30?i.
. Sctond bent After siorin? four times they
iveie sent oil to a poor start, witli Toinmv It
way behind. At the half Dock, Pocono and Cirl
Van led in the order named, all flic bci.iK well
stiiniB rut. Doik Ud all the way around up to
100 fret of the wire, thin broke and Pocono
p.u-sc-d him juft at the stand. Carl Van was
tlilnl. Time, 2.:iZ'i.

Third lie-i- t They sot the word at the Hist
lineup. Ai tho half mile pa-.-t Dock was first,
Pocono pecund nnd Carl third. All flic- - strung
out In Chinese fetjlc. But prcat chances oc-- i

Hired en the sliilch and Dock was badly
left by ths field. Pocono comini; in fust easily,
with Carl second and alley Boy third, lime,
2 37.

Pom-tl-i heat It was Ions after sunset when this
I eat was called, an-- the small knot of tpectatois
In the Rraud stind looked satiated with laces It
biiiiK the cleiinth beat raced during the aftei-noo-

It leiiiiiicd two tiip- up to get away.
At the halt Dock was ahead, with Carl biionit
and Poionn thild. In a whipping finish Cirl

.111 came in first, Poiono sciond and Valley Boy
third. The race wis postponed until tonioiroiv
at T.'.Srt p. m. Summary:
Poicnn, br. g. .1. W. Mather, Rolirs- -

Imig 2 112
Cirl Van, rn. g W. A. Hirtzell,

nioonbmg 4 3 2 1

Ilmk, br. h, '. II. Wrlllier, Uluonis- -

burg I 2 ' 5
Valley To.i, li, g., James Pinley, WII- -

burton. Pa 3 13 3
Tommy II. b. g.. O. II. llcnn, Ber-

wick, Pa 3 4 4 4

Time 2rni. 2 IMS, 2 37, 2.3.V

Tomorrow there will be threp more
races and other attractions.

E. L. Hatfield.

WAYMABT.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
W'ojniait, Ott. 11. During the nlwuie of

llev. I,. W. Kirclmcr, pistor of the .Methodist
Kplseop.il ihiiuh. his pulpit is suppllid lj llev,
William Hauling.

The coiiilltlcn of Kdiurd Owens, wlrie back
was broken by falling fiom an apple tree m

vhlch he was picking applex, is till critic ul at
tin brine of John lliikard, In whose employ be
was at the time of his ad misfortune,

Bel-- . J.iiuc.-- i P. Ware, rectoi of dram V'pin--

pal cliurih, IIoiiomIiIo, will londuit tenlie at
3 p. in, Sunday in the ihurrli.

P. V. Can, A. J. Wilcox, II. T. Ilud.on ami
Kd Stiphcin attended the fuiieial of O. W. I.Jin-a- t

lloniKl.ili" Wiilnesdaj.
Sir. and Mrs Jn.epli Dei I. and dinghtcr,

.Merle, mo iMtinj the latfr'n brother, Chirlcs
I'eirei-- , at Port Jen is, V, V,

Sir. ami Min I'.HJili Wugncr, of Peikillle; Mis.
n (linn, id Cailiondile, and Mis. Kmma

Thoipe, f( Wft Plttston, are liltinir at the
liunie of Mr Ito'uit llittm.

Mrs. and Mrs. Ilojd Case, of Caibnndalc, were

jn,r rclallies hit Suudi.i,
A laig.i iiuuibcr oi the town people arc gath-erln-

their winter of loal from the ainn.
d, ned planes of lim Pelnviir and Hudson.

Clnrlei, Mn.ilaii has liU new hlicksinltli shop
nearly le.uly for ocnip.imi.

SlUs Doll Case, of St, l.ouis, his been the
guii-- t of Sir. and Sli?. '.. A. Wnmiaeott for tho
p.iit week.

Sloitou Tiuliill enteiiaincd a party u friends
at Ids country resid-iiu- Tucuhy eieninj.

Dr. I", W, Corsiii w.w a huanton taller Slim-da-

The rnmliv, if llobert Wrlghlcr, who illel
1'ilday night in the KmugiMicy liospital, T irhou-dal-

weie Interied Sundiy .ifleuinoii at 13ft
n'lhxk in Canaun rnnetery. Tlio deriiised had
birn slik slnie list Manh, lie wai about fit

tills old and leaves no relitlic.
I'm! Ilindriiks and Ilowanl flet, o I'url

Jenb, wre tfilture hire Salunlaj"!
Willis lUttau and friends were dillc-- at ll.e

Piatt homestead In South Canaan Sunday last.

NICHOLSON,

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Nicholson, Oct, II. Sirs. Wllliim Jtniics, of

Montrose, i tile guest of her aunt, Mr. I.'. D.

Hell,
Ml, SI. Clock Ins returned home fiom an ex-

tended trip through the Southern states,
A numbir of Mtholton people aio In attend-

ance at Hie Laikauaimi and Wyoming Slush til
Alliance, width ii being lit hi at 1'aitortville.

Sin. Laura Walker is ill at her home on SI tin
street.

Y. O. Prlgg and C, II. MacConuel), after
tprndlng some, time In New York city, line re-

turned homo f

GRAND CONCERT AT

FACT0RYVILLE

Closing of the Third Day'3 Session
of the Musical Alliance Tal-

ented Singers Take Fart.

Speciil to flie Seranton Tribune.

Factors'villp, Out. 11. Yesterday i
marked one of the bis days of the
Lackawanna and Wyoming? Musical
Alliance, and closed with a grand con-ce- tt

in the evening:. Ore of the pleas-
ant parts of Wednasday evening's
programme was an informal enter-
tainment, arranged by the president of
the alliance, Mr. A. Ij, Thayer, and
took place immediately after the close
of the class .drill. Tho programme as
arranged for that occasion brought out
some very good talent, both literary
and musical.

Mrs. Cora Genunir Chamot, of4 Ith-
aca, N. Y the leading soprano, ar-
rived and tcoir part In last
night's programme. Mrs, Chamot has
a very strong, sweet voice, under per-
fect control, nnd captivates her audi-
ence at once. She will also take a
prominent part in thi3 exening's grand
roncert.

Professor Bowman pays his clas3 a
very high tribute, and that they have-show-

a remarkable amount of inter-
est and enthusiasm In the work that
he has placed before them. That they
have mastered it was shown in the
chorus work In last night's concert.
Many words of praise have been ex-
pressed by members of the alliance
in regard to Prof, Bowman as an in-
structor, and this is generally conced-
ed to be one of the most successful
alliances that has been held in many
years. The officers of the alliance
were all at the nnnual elec-
tion held yestcrdas'. The new mem-
ber of the executive committee are:
Hew Abel Wrlglej--, of Newton, and
Kev. D. P. Harman, of Laceyville.

The next intermediate session will
be held hero some time next winter,
and Mr. AV. N. Manchester, of this
place, xvill be the conductor. The fol-
lowing programme will be rendered
at this evening's grand concert
Antlieni, "Uefore the llcaens Were Spread

Abroad" Parker
The .Musical Alliance.

Solo In unison, "Angel Hosts Descending"
(From Slors et Vita) Gounod

Ladies of the Alllmcc,
Organ solo, Toccata In D Sllnor Bach

K. SI. Dow man.
Solo and Chorus, "Jerusilem" Parker

Sir. I.lcw-ellj- Shields and Musical Alliance.
Ciiailna from Itohcrto II Dlaiola, Roberto, o

tii i'ie .ulnro r

Mrs. Cora fienung Chamot,
l.i: 'Ju.ig, "Lullaby." .Corbin

The Musical Alliance.
llii'ad, "Creole Lovers' Song ...Duck

Sir. V. N. Slanchetfir.
Chord Coneeit Waltz, "Spring" ,,,, ..Wilde

The Musical Alllam-e- .

flallad, "Spring Song" ...Weil
Slis, Coia iicnting Chamot,

Part Song, "There k Slukiu by the Kliei"
Pinsutl

The Musical Alliance.
Organ Solo, Oierturo to the Poet and Peasant,

Douman
1.', SI. floMinin.

Solo and Chorus, "The Inftanunalui" (Stabat
Miter) Hosslni
Sirs. Chamot and tho Musical Alliance.

KEV. S. A. DONAHOE

Testifies to tho Good Qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

On the 10th of December, 1807, Itev.
S. A, Donahoo, pastor M, B. church,
South, Pt. Pleasant-- , W. Va contract-
ed a severe cold which was attended
from the beginning by violent cough-
ing. Ho says; "After lesorting to a
number of 'specifies' usually
kept In the house, to no purpose, i pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which acted like a
charrn. I must' cheei fully recommend
It to the public, For sale by all drug-gist- s.

.Matthew Bros,, wholesale and
retail agents,

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Spclat to the Sciqntou Tiiuunc.
biuirctluiiiii, Oct. II, Susquehanna Is much In

oi Idem e iu Hinghamtoii today,
'the fiiMial of the lata Sin. Cornelius. Allen,

of Prospect stu-et- , tool: place this morning
from St, John's Catholic thurtb, where lecjuiem
liiisli huh was celebrated. The remains were
Interred in Laurel Hill cemetery.

District IX put O. . Walker last evenlns;

installed offlccs-clee- t of Starructa lodge, N'o. US,
Independent Older of Odd relloivs, of this place.

Former Slajor Phelps, o! Brookltn, O., is tho
guest of his sister, Mrs. C. K. Van Horn, Jack-so-

stract.
The nest meeting of the Susquehanna County

association will be held In Susquehanna.
'Iho remains ol the infant (on of Sir. and

Sirs. John F. Loughlin, formerly of Susque-
hanna, were brought from Jersey City this after-
noon and interred in Laurel Hill cemetery.

The funeral of the late Sirs. Margaret A.
was held and largely attended this after-

noon from Christ Episcopal church in Oakland,
the rector, llev. U. H. Abbott, of Carbondalc, of-

ficiating. Moody Relief corps. No. 11', Ladles
of the Giand Army of the Republic, attended in
a body. The remains wero interred in the
Grand street cemetery in Susquehanna.

Hcv. P. R. i'ow-.-r- , of Thompson, will delher
n temperance lecture at North Jackson on Thurs-
day etcnlng next.

Thomas King still languishes in the borough
bastile. On Tuesday night, Thomas, while la-

boring under an ophidian hallucination, forced
an entrance into the Slain street liquor store
of Edward P. Slarcncy, and, after drinking
his fill, allowed two barrels of whiskey and one
barrel of gin to run rampant over the door, he
lopped down to pleasant dreams. Officer Smith
gathered him in on Wednesday morning and
there he is.

Mr. nnd Sirs. William Crozier, of Jackson
are in Thompson tndaj-- , attending the

of Sir. Crozier's mother, the late Mrs.
I'hlla Crozier.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 11. Loicis ot mum", panto-

mime nnd scenic offecta villi bate a treat in
the production ot "Net Boor" by thu company
under the management of the famous Ilrothers
Hcjer at Ilule'a oper.t house next Monday even,
ing. The- - trick property is among the species
of the entertainment nnd has an arbitrary hold
upon theatergoers of high and low degree. The
play is certainly inclusive enough in the taricty
of amuscircnt, as it, contains a farce comedy,
burlesque, musical fiatures, a pantomime and a
spectacular production. Many new noicltire arn
also introduced, Including the acrobits, tho
trick bathing home, funny mule and champicn
high kickers. The Hoi era carry one of the best
shows that visit Towandi and arc always greeted
with a crowded house,

S. W. Little is now a partner in the Arm of
the Susquehanna Valley Hay company.

James Lane, r.t .lacksoniillc, Fla., U visiting
relatives and friends in this counts-- .

Slany Bradford county ladies are attending
a meeting of the Women's Foreign Slissionarj-societ- y

at Hor.esdale,
Word has been received that William Bolan,

a soldier ot tho Pnllippincs, had escaped from
enemies and was found dead, having, It Is sup.
posed, started to death. His parents aro en-

deavoring to investigate the rumor.

HOW HE KEPT HIS CROWD.

Amusing: Incident Which Happened
to a Bryan Spell-binde- r.

Fiom the Saturday Evening Post.

In the campaign of 1S06 It came to
the attention of leading Democrats
that an unknown orator In a certain
western state was making a mighty
stir among tho people, winning from
the Itepubllcans the expressive title of
"Tho Singed Cat." Several letters
from Democrats in adjoining counties
were soon received, asking that this
orator be sent to them, and testifying
to the convincing power of his argu-
ments. But, according to tho story as
it Is rcitiently related in Democratic
headquarters, the supreme test of this
spellbinder's power over an audience
came when hu was addressing a mass
meeting In a densely packed skating
rink. Mischievous young men got out
the village fire engine, hauled It In
front of the rink, and pounded Its gong
with a violence that, for a moment,
completely drowned the voice of the
orator Inside the building. Ills audi-
ence started to stampede, but he
checked tho movement by a command-
ing gesture. Then, placing his left
hand upon tho top of his head, he
shouted;

"Right here Is where the fire Is! And
It will not be put nut until It has helped
to light bonfires that celebrate Mr,
nryan's election,"

Stopi the Cough
and works off the Cqld.

Laxative rtromo-Qululn- e Tablets
cure a cojd in one day, No Cure, No
Pa Price 25 cents.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... KANUyAOTUBKD BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO,
THE VAUK.

m V -

OUR GREAT FRIDAY I

AFTERNOON HOURLY SALES j

Are as supreme in importance as any trading event can be. They separate
you from your money, it is true. But you get more change back than in
any other store occasions hereabouts. And you get better goods for the
money you do spend than you get elsewhere even at regular prices.

Today's sale Is wonderfully important. We have gathered the very
best bargains possible for the hourly sales. Read them. If you're a judge
of merchandise values (and most of you are) you can tell at a glance the
money-savin- g possibilities.

First Sale at Two O'clock lasts just one hour to the second. Other
Sales at Three and at Pour O'clock. Come and stay all the afternoon.

Sale No, I

Begins Promptly

At Two O'clock.

Sale No. a

Begins Promptly

At Three O'clock.

Sale No, 3

Begins Promptly

At Four O'clock.

Jonas
ff

t c

A.3 ? tfc

AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP.
THE GREAT BASEMENT SALE.

TABLE TUMBLERS, 14c: Of finest crystal glass in three dif-

ferent border designs. Not very expensive when you pay
a nicklc for them. Only 12 to a buyer on Friday at
2 o'clock, for each C

NO. 0 BROOMS FOR l!)c: A rare chance to buy a good
broom. These are size No. ( and easily worth 550c

One to a buyer at 2 o'clock for . '. 1 yC
BROWN STONE BEAN POTS, uc: Complete with covers,

quart size; just the thing to bake beans in, and cheap
at 10c. Friday at 2 o'clock for 5C

50 FT. CLOTHES LINE. 5c: As good as you'll buy anywhere

for more than double the price. A red hot
flyer at 2 o'clock Friday at 5C

TIN WATER PAILS, 8c: Five quart and six quart size, best
tin with baled handles. Considered very cheap at
15c. Friday at 2 o'clock oC

PRETTY CUSPIDORS, 12c : Of finest Porcelain, handsomely
decorated in blue and white, and a great bargain
while they last at 2 o'clock for 1 xC

GALLON AMMONIA, 13c: Most people can't keep house
without it. This lot is highest grade, guaranteed .
14 degrees test. At 2 o'clock, 4 gallon for 13C

WOOD WATER PAILS, 4c: Great big ones, of thor-
oughly seasoned wood, heavily welded. Take .
them at 4C

AT 3 O'CLOCK SHARP.
VERY IMPORTANT SALES.

BLACK DRESS GOODS, .'K!c: Here is the opportunity of the
year for a good and serviceable black dress. The lot con-
sists of a fine assortment of UG-in- ch Black Soliel Jacquard
in small and neat designs, good weight and satin finish ; also
36-in- ch all wool Storm Serge and 30-in- ch all wool satin finish
Venetian materials. Not a yard in the lot but what would
be cheap at 50c. On sale promptly at three
o'clock Friday, MAIN FLOOR for, yard 33C

FINE KID GLOVES FOR 50c: Have to wear them now; get-
ting pretty cold for the fabric kind. So we open the sea-
son with a big Friday offering. Splendid grade of Kid,
two-clas- p in all sizes; all the shades of red, brown, tan,
mode and green; also black and white. Better than any
store ever sold you at 75 cents. Friday at three
o'clock for 5VC

SKIRT PATTERNS FOR 21c: A little bit of sewing and
you've as dainty and comfortable a Skirt as'one could wish
for. These are handsome patterns of flannel, with em-
broidered edges. Patterns arc striking and pretty. Ready
promptly at three o'clock on Friday, MAIN
FLOOR, for Z 1 C

WHITE NAINSOOK, S!,5c: A special lot of designs adapted
for aprons and children's gowns; the very newest patterns.
Not a yard worth less than 12c to 15c. Friday 03
3 o'clock, MAIN FLOOR : Q4C

CHlLDKJiM'b HUMliKY,

W"&

lUc: Almost a Hundred dozen m- -
this lot of children's fine cotton ribbed fleeced Stockings,
superior quality and very elastic. A regular fall weight
and considered good value at 15c. Friday at three -

o'clock, MAIN FLOOR, for 1 (JC
BIG WARM COMFORTS FOR 7!k: A special lot bought

purposely for this sale. Double faced, full regular size and
in more than a dozen different patterns. If you need a few
extra Comforts for winter warmth, you'll never get a bet-

ter chance than this Friday one, promptly at three
o'clock, MAIN FLOOR, for 79C

AT 4 O'CLOCK SHARP,
BIG COTTON BATTS, 3Je: Just when you need them most

we are to give you a chance at a splendid lot. Fine clear
white, clean picked and a big bargain, at 4 o'clock 7
on Main Floor, for 38C

BLEACHED TOWELING, 7c: Only about a thousand yards
in this lot, so come early to get on the inside track. Finest
bleached crash, that would be cheap at 10c, At I i
o'clock, Main Floor, for 74C

BOYS' KNEE PANTS, 23c: Five hundred pairs of Knee Pants
for school and dress wear. Of heavy wool grey materials,
made with all taped seams, serviceable waist bands. Full
cut sizes. All dark colors; all sizes, 3 to 14. At
4 o'clock, Second Floor 23C

PARLOR TABLES, $1.0(1: Styles that would he a big bargain
if offered at $1,50. These tables are full boxed top iu 20-in- ch

size; of oak or birch mahogany finish. Extra heavy
fancy turucd legs, serpentine shape undcrslielf for books,
etc, An ornament to anv room. At 4 oVlock,
Fourth Floor ij) 1 .Uv

BOYS' UNDERWEAR, l!e: Better change now before the
little fellow catches a winter cold. Here's a grand oppor-
tunity for you. Shirts and Drawer.s of heavy cotton, Jersey
libbed, fleece lined, splendidly made and finished, hotter
than the quarter sorts around town, Friday at 1

o'clock for ,,,,.',.... 1 "C

Long's Sons
'x'
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